Today
SPRING BREAK Housing Applications are now available online at go.carleton.edu/break or in the Office of Residential Life. Deadline to apply is today by 5pm!
COME REFLECT on race at Carleton for Woke’s first publication! Writing Workshop 9-10pm, Leighton 202, or email garciav to submit!
COME LEARN about a unique approach to study abroad in Paris with CUPA! Info Table from 11AM to 2PM in Sayles-Hill, Monday, February 29th!
COME TO an informational meeting with CUPA to learn more about their study abroad program in Paris! Monday, February 29th, in LDC330 at 4:30PM.

Wednesday, March 2
MARY SAVINA and Nancy Braker provide an overview of the Carleton Winter Break 2016 program in Tasmania. Wednesday, March 2nd at 5:00PM, Mudd 66.
DARKMATTER: #ITGETSBITTER @ The Cave: 9 - 11 PM. A trans queer of color interruption / a hybrid mixture of art & activism, poetry & polemic, giggles & gasps
CARLETON OFF-CAMPUS Studies presents Geology and Natural History in Tasmania! Program info meeting at 5PM in Mudd 66 - Wednesday, March 2nd!
CHRISTIAN LENTEN Service with Communion, 8:30 - 9:00pm, Chapel. Led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum.
ENJOY PIANO Studio Recital. 8pm, Concert Hall

Thursday, March 3
BUDDHIST MEDITATION led by Bhante Sathi, 8:00pm, Chapel. Last chance to check it out this term! Cushions provided.
ENJOY STUDENT Chamber Recital I. 12:10pm, Concert Hall
TOWN HALL w/state Sen. Kevin Dahle. Students: Give your feedback & hear about issues in our District 20. 5:30-6:30 pm Library Athenaeum. Refreshments provided.

Friday, March 4
INTERESTED IN being a Peer Leader? Come listen to current Peer Leaders talk about working in the following offices: TRIO/Student Support Services, Res. Life, GSC, OIIL, Career Center, CCCE, SWA, Office of the Chaplain, Academic Support Center, SAO. 5:00-7:00 PM in Boliou 104! Food provided!
SUMO PRESENTS: The Good Dinosaur! 8 & 11 PM in the Weitz Cinema
COME AND join Carleton Orchestra Concert. 8pm, Concert Hall

Saturday, March 5
SUMO PRESENTS: The Good Dinosaur! 8 & 11 PM in the Weitz Cinema
COME CREATE an app/web-site or learn to code, eat good food, build relationships and design something great at CarlHacks! https://carlhacks.com
COME AND enjoy applied voice students in the Juried Voice Recital. 9:30 am, Music & Drama Center Gallery
**Sunday, March 6**
AUDITION FOR the Spring Players show: Rashomon. 11am-2pm. Weitz 172. All roles are gender and color inclusive. No prior experience required.?s: tansa

**Monday, March 7**
AUDITIONS FOR the Spring Players show: Rashomon. 7-9pm. Weitz 172. All roles are gender and color inclusive. No prior experience required.?s: tansa

**Tuesday, March 8**
JOIN US in Sayles-Hill, March 8th at 11:30-2:00PM, to learn more about the awesome Carleton-Antioch study abroad programs this Fall! AUDITIONS FOR the Spring Players show: Rashomon. 7-9pm. Weitz 172. All roles are gender and color inclusive. No prior experience required.?s: tansa

COME LEARN about the awesome Border Studies program! Info Table in Sayles-Hill from 11AM to 2PM, Tuesday, March 8th!

**HAPPY LEAP DAY!**

**GENERAL**
MSEX APPLICATIONS for facilitators & participants are up! https://apps.carleton.edu/campus/gsc/peerprograms/classes/msex/ Applications accepted through March 4th and all identities are welcome.?s contact turzilloj or sirisoukhe

DO YOU want to be a peer health educator and help keep your campus healthy? Student Wellness Advocate applications are due April 4! SEND YOUR friend a finals care package from Mortar Board! Only $5. Delivered via the post office on March 10 - goo.gl/EVoxIP to order.

SENIORS: applications for a Certificate of Advanced Study in a Language are due Friday, May 6. Chinese, Japanese, French, Spanish, German and Russian.

GET HELP with registration--See a CRAMer! Sayles: 1-3 today; 11:30 - 1 tomorrow Libe: 7 - 10 pm both nights

**WANTED**
WANT TO EARN $60?! Individuals 21+ needed for a psychology study involving alcohol consumption, heartbeat perception, and light aerobic exercise. x5736 or Health-Psych@carleton.edu

**LOST & FOUND**
IF YOU lost your ring, please contact Gao Hong@ ghong@carleton.edu

FOUND A ring! If you lost one, contact Gao Hong (ghong)

**::Riddle of the Day::**
A set of twins were born in 1995. In 2008, one twin has a birthday two days after the other twin. How is this possible?
Answer in Wednesday’s NNB

**::Riddle Answer::**
What English word has three consecutive double letters?
Answer in Monday’s NNB
Answer: Bookkeeper
Join Project Friendship!

Project Friendship is a mentoring program that’s been in the Northfield community for 50 years. College students are paired with local youth for the duration of their time in college.

Currently looking for MALE MENTORS. The ability to speak Spanish would also be appreciated but is not a requirement. Contact croftonk@, valid@, or uppair@

Pre-Health Reflection Dinner

Are you Pre-Med, Pre-Dent, or Pre-health? Join our CCCE Pre-Health Reflection dinner!

March 2nd (6-7 pm) in Sayles 251

E-mail Joyce Kim (kimj2@carleton.edu) with questions and to RSVP!

HealthFinders Summer 2016 Internships

Carleton social justice internship opportunities - HealthFinders

For summer 2016, HealthFinders is offering student internship positions:
- Pura Vida interns
- Dental intern
- Communications and Public Health intern
- Clinical Operations intern
- Childcare interns

Applications accepted until March 15

Northfield AmeriCorps Positions Info Session

Thursday, March 3 (12-1 pm)
Sayles 252

Contact Laura Riehle-Merrill (lriehlem) or Emily Spoden (spodene)

Seniors! Looking for a job next year? Come learn how to apply for the 2016-17 AmeriCorps positions available in Northfield!

Want to learn more?

Visit our website at apps.carleton.edu/ccce/ or stop by Sayles 150.

Like us on Facebook  Follow us on Twitter
OCS Upcoming Events 2016

Upcoming Information Meetings

- **Monday, Jan 18**
  - Augsburg Center for Global Education and Experience Info Table
    11AM – 2PM, Sayles-Hill
  - Augsburg Center for Global Education and Experience Info Session
    4:30PM, Leighton 236

- **Wednesday, Jan 20**
  - Spanish Studies Abroad Info Table
    11AM – 2PM, Sayles-Hill
  - Carleton Intensive Summer Spanish in Spain, Su2016 Info Session
    4:30PM, LDC

- **Thursday, Jan 21**
  - Carleton Cinema and Cultural Change in Argentina and Chile
    Winter Break 2016 Info Session
    5:00PM, Weitz 132

Upcoming OCS Deadlines

**Monday, Jan 25**
- Applications for Carleton Economics in Cambridge, Summer 16
- Applications for Carleton Intensive Spanish Language in Spain, Summer 16

---

Want to Welcome the Class of 2020?
Consider applying to be a NEW STUDENT WEEK LEADER!

Apply online:
go.carleton.edu/activities

Applications due:
Monday, April 18
*If on OCS Spring, submit application by Wednesday, February 24

---

WORK AT SAO

Student Activities Programming Board Positions:
- Outdoor Programs & CANOE Liaison
- Publications and Social Media
- Leadership & Intercultural Programs
- Special Events
- Marketing and Graphic Design

Deadline to Apply: **Monday, April 4th**
*If on OCS Spring, submit application for all positions by Wednesday, February 24

go.carleton.edu/activities